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A. A. Wells, Director JN2115 biv~isi of Intmratlonal Affians~2 15 

PUWRATW ~ ANSMIU TO JAPAN ATW(IC MWSTRLAL YOM MMI 

SUM=O: U:bCI;*RS*SM 

This UIni response to y7ur omorandiu of ftcambew. U. 1959.  
Pursuant to yawr request, aur reply Is tonflued to ftsw 
2c, 2d and 3 of "Questiona of Japan Atemic Industrial If*=, 
Tocyoo, Nov. 27, iPSE"* 

Item 2. Uuited Atate -Policy for nentoa Coopgeation.  

* . Port :eltosetc. fo farom d-th- world cruise 
of the N 3 Sovammah.  

This vtter =as discussed with mr.. Masarn mssaki 
(of the Tokyo Marine & lire Immuma" Co.) *mftg his visit 13t 
December 1958, wit the Joint MarItime A~uaistratiou-MZ 6:o'p.  
1. usa told of the sot of rules for the des1gu a4 souetruction, 
of nulear ships %*lch wa proposed informally by a Vaokin armt7 
of the U.K MuInstry of Transport. Ow"in out discuasi with 
the #.X it was mu~eated that & similar& met of operating "le$ 
and part rgatoswas equally dowiraloo Mme Ca. Will propose 
such a Sot la Febwanry 1959. It has Uma proposed that a emul 
aerkfg gPomp rapmesetins the sight or teu vrincipl merit in 
nat ions meet later I* the year In LOndon to mConider both sets 
of "a"s.  

M~ general agreement Is reache" at the, working 
party LeVel. It 1S hope tbat the Wnted Statets C4thenpresentt 
Its plan for the Operation of the ship to -ant, ricl oe f tbase 
nations to be Visited by the U.S. Sammunah.. This Plan would 
taus a desaription of the ship MAd her operatig procedures.  

Firm plaus have uot bomes"md for actiona boysmd the 
London Jeetftg. It Is quite possible that further dAlsemsion and
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A. A. Wells -3-
JAN 2 1 1353.  

Industrial lorum. The U. S. present practice varies from absolute 
containment on one hand to no containment on the other. Between 
these two is an area. of limited containment or "confinement." 

Absolute containment *onists of housing the reactor in a steel 
sphere or a spherical domed cylinder. This type containment vessel 
is used for a reactor that is of relatively high power and capable 
of relatively large and potentially destructive energy releases5 
The vessel is carefully leak tested so that all released fission 
products will be contained.  

Intormediate containment, i.e. confinement, consisto of conventional 
industrial housing fifth built in provisions for specifically exhaust
ing the interior through fission product filtars and scrubbers. The 
building is caulked to provide a measure of leak tightness and is 
maintained at a negative pressure with respect to the outside atmos
phere. •-A reactor in which there is smll liklthood of disruptive 
energy release would be a candidate for this type containment.  

Ianay reactors have no containaent at all. These consist for the most 
part of low power research reactors.  

The use of (a) containment, (b) confinement or (a) no contaitment in 
the United States is In general a function of (1) the reactor proer 
level, (2) type of reactor and (3) location of the reactor in respect 
to population density.  

cc: R. P. Godwin, DRI..  
H. L. Price, L&R~-~
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